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1.iu:::uiuuuu.uiuiiiin:nuuuiiitM'HHiwuuiuu)uija (hatchery U managed under unitary for tnrestry, and other strong, firm
i condition.-- . Chicks should be order- - material. When convenient, take

from ichool Friday afternoon, a

he wsi going to ToitUnd.
Leo Wtkh was absent Friday on

account of an aching tooth.

Officer for this week are: Po-

licemen Dean Crabtrce, Don
and F.lwin Doty.

Phyllis Troutmnn was excused
ed early so they can be delivered in upholstered furiuiture out of doors

with a
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occasinnlly and beat thnu
flat carpet beater.

March or April. Late-hatche- d chicks
rarely do as well as early-hatche- d

ones.and Portugal.
Tygh Valley

"Livestock owners are cautioned
against placing dependence on allur-
ing claims for medical or remedies
for Infectious abortion," say.? Dr. J.

Fretlunea EaflUk
The Ninth grade at Waplnitia ia

now studying on page 57 of the
classic "Julius Caerar.

The Freshmen had considerable
trouble at the start but now they
seem to be getting along much

It ia a help in training the small
child to dress himself, if the fasten-
ing of his clothes are always found

For variety in means In which
pork is the main dish, good flavors
are celery, cabbage, cvmbllngs,
green perpcr:, parsnips, sweet po-

tatoes, apples and pineapple. These

Piny be cooked in any of the ways

R. Mohler, chief of the Bureau of

(Dororthy Hood, Correspondent)
The Tygh Valley town team and

the Tygh Junior were badly beaten
Monday when they played Maupin,
the acort for the town team being
IM3 and the Junior icon being

4-- 4. Both games were very good
nd 11 showed good spcrtcr-shi- p.

Animal Industry, U. S. Department
of Agricultural "Money spent for
such products is likely to be wasted,
not to mention possible Injury that , you are accustomed t serving them,
may be done to livestock." ! and used singly in combination.Joke

Ruth, hearing an owl for the first
time: "What was that?"

Billle: "An owl"
Ruth: "My dear fellow, I knew it

was an Owl, but what wa

The vogue for tomato cocktails,
made of the juice of canned tmato,

Cattle or sheep affected with foot
rot ihould be promptly separated
from healthy animals, as this disease seasoned with celery, onion, hor

rapidly. In thc early stages, J dish Mtlt and pepper, k excellent
cleansing of the affected caus it adds to the day'a supply

The weekly student body meeting
was held Tuesday morning and mo-

tions made to pay all bill. Haiel
Johnson, the' secretary-treasure- r,

bended In hor resignation and several
nomination were made for the of-fi-

but 'tK were declined. The
president then appointed Carl Wrenn
for the position, with Bernic Muller
and Dorothy Hood a.-- helpers.

foot and an application of a carbolic- -
Biology

The Biology cla a hs started

when they are cooked or canned, and
the Inclii ion of tomato in the diet
ia recommended by all nutrition
specialists.studying part IV, which not only

'ells how punts live but how neces
sary they arj to the existence i all
forms of aiiLncl life. MAUPIN III TIMES

acitd solution (1 ounce to a pint of
water) clean stabling, and laxative
feed will often remedy the trouble.
Preventive mea urea consist in clean-
ing and disinfecting quarters where
affected animals have been stabled
and avoiding infected premises and
pastures. Cattle and sheep in big
herds arc more liable to foot rot,
says the U. S. Department of Agri-
cultural, and the dLease seems to

All . Wasco County library books
are being turned in with the pros-
pects of new report books to be in

aoon. v.
School NU

Wilbur Mathews will have to
hoof" it to school for a while now.

Last Friday his "Llwie" laid down
on the job and Wilbur took it to

Since the nice weather many bare
legs can be seen on the school
grounds, and the boys have com-

menced t0 shoot paper wads, which
au e the girls much grief.

(continued from first page)
Theodore, Franklyn, Earl, Melvln,

Jack and Emery.
The gate receipts were $0.00, but

but as they divided with the town
team they received $2.50. They
will use thb money for playground
equipment.

Bonney and Douglas were the high

scores of the evening; however

spread more rapidly where animals '
the repair garage at Frank Brown's.

are kept closely confined,
Roscoe Batty, a former student of

Wapinitia High school, paid the
FARM REMINDERS

school a hort visit the other morn--

ng.
Earnie Endersby was absent from !

Joke
"Stinkey" Davis "What always

comes in pairs?"
Roland Lewis "Scissors?"
"Stinkey" "No, pear seeds."

everyone made a very creditable
, showing.school lat Friday.

Poultrymcn always used to cool
the eggs hatching in an incubator by
taking them out for a short time
each day. It has been found that
this practice is unneseccary, fays the

Fifth and Sixth
Emery Crofoot and Floyd Adding'U. 5. Department of Agriculture, ex

abscnt Monda ccountcept when the temperature of the were 00

Carl Wrenn "I saw something
la t night that you'll never get over"

Hazel Johnson "Oh, what?"
Carl ''The moon."

Now Entering the Final Days

of our

R ummage Sale

Look Over the Items Listed Below

and Check Your Needs
A clean up in the kitchen department, all useful
itenls for the housewife at astonishing low prices-quant- ities

are limited prices a great deal lower
than ordinary sale prices an early selection advised
No. 2 WILLOW CLOTHES BASKETS, reg. $L60
value, Rummage price .. 98c

ALL METAL WOOD BASKET, reninforced with
shaped handle, regular $1.00 value 66c

SHOPPING HASKKTS, all sizes, assorted colors to ,

$1.50 values, Rummage price - 27c

EARTHEN OVEN DISHES, heavy quality, glazed
inside, regular $1.00 value, rummage price .25c

Large Enamel LUNCH PAIL, with coffee reservoir
in the lid, regular $1.50; rumage price 49c

Nest of 3 heavy scmi-porccla-
in MIXING BOWLS,

large size, decorated, reg. $2, rummange
price - 98

Assorted TINWAKE Pic Pans, Lunch Palls,
bread pans, etc. Choice .....10c

Large MAYONNAISE HOWL, deep side, oval bot-tor- n,

Regular 50c; rummage price COc

Decorated China CUPS and SAUCERS, set of 6,

regular $2jOO value, rumage price $1.10

Standard size COCO POOR MATS, rcg. $1.00 rum-mag- e

sale price $69c

White Enamel BATH SET, Towel, Bar Soap

Trayand Glass Holder, regular $1.50,
Rummage sale price 75c

Extension CURTAIN HODS, White enamel and
brass finish, up to 45c values, price 10c

Felt Base, FLOOR COVERING, per sq. yard, 6

good patterns, reg. 75c sq. yard, rummage price..49c
Decorated Splint CLOTHES HAMPER, large size,

hinged cover, reg. $2.00, rummage price...! 1.98c

28-pie-ce
SEMI-PORCELAI- N DINNER SET, Floral

Decoration, reg. $8.50, rummage price $5.25

32-pie-ce Decorated DINNER SET, sem-lporcela- in,

open stock number, reg. $12.50, rummage z
price $6.50

DOCHERTY-POWER-
S

Company
Corner ?d and Washington. The Dallee, Ore.

incubator has been running too high,

The bookkeeping class has' now
finished all the transactions for the
months of April and May.

The play books 'arrived this
week, so we will soon Uart practic-
ing our play.

All of the Wapinitia High school

ptudents were present Monday
" "morning.

Wilbur Mathews was absent from
school last Friday.

the
lat

Mrs.

Mrs. Joe Chastain visited
Fifth and Sixth grade pupils
Tuesday. Mrs. Hughes and
Starr visited here Friday.

To decide whether to cool eggs or
not, notice the size of the air cell,
which should gradually increa e in
size. If the development is too rap-
id, cool the eggs until they feel
slightly cool to the touch.

Ieslie Woodcock "Did you ever
aee sausages hanging up in a butcher
shop?"

Alna Ashley "Yes." Third and Fourth

Albert Troutman .was absentLeslie Hl never did. I always
thought they hung down." from school Friday afternoon be--,Grad, Notes

monitors m the PrimaryThe It's a good idea to make a small
outdoor seedbed, with specially pre-

pared soil, in a comer of the farm,
to start the plants. They will be

Wapinitia
more ttocky if started here and later

cause of going to Portland with his

father.
Adeline Schilling was absent on

Monday.
Mr.. Fraley donated a dictionary

to the Third and Fourth grades.
Preparations are being made to-

wards the Penamanship contest to

be held at the Fair this fall.

Monday morning found , all the
High Ichool and part of the Grade

room are: Harvey Wall, chairman;
Bob . Holloman, jpaper monitor;
Cloe Holloman, pencil monitor; Ted
Hachler, desk monitor; Kenneth
Birchard, library monitor.

The officers in the upper grade
room are: Niopla West, mayor;
Laurel Hartman, secretary; Ellen
Hachler, Beth West and Lee Wood-sid- e,

councflmen; Norbet Wall,
Boys' class reporter; Frances Mc

school boys out on the baseball dia-

mond. Since warmer weather the

transplanted. A good soil mixture
for the seedbed is one part of well-rotte- d

manure, two parts of good
garden loam or rotted sods, and one
part of sharp, fine sand. The addition
of leaf mold or peat makes the soil
better. Mix the materials and sift

diamond is dry enough to play on.
Old Wap, Hi has almost all of her
players this year except two, Robert
Hulman and Marion Howard.

S the soil.

Enflith Literature FASHION POINTERSIn the study of 'Literautre and

Primary News
Don Stodsdill was absent Wednes-

day and Thursday.

Bob Mayhew visited ichool Wed-

nesday.

Many of the Primary pupils en-

joyed the Junior basket ball game
Wednesday night.

Edna Cantrell brought her Dutch

Life," the Senior class is now study
. Baby blue and pink are the latesting chapter X, "The Age of John

feminine reactions.

are wellSports coats and suits
belted for convenience.

son." This chapter tells of the life
and literature accomplishments of
Johnson, Goldsmith, Richardson,
Fielding, Gray, Cowper, Burke and
other writers of the eighteenth

story book, "The Little Dutch Tulip

Coy, Girls' class reporter; Howard
Pechette, bell ringer; Oren Pechette,
door keeper; Glen Hammer, waste
paper monitor; Everett Hammer,
desk inspector; Glen Hammer, writ-

ing paper; Lee Woodside and Beth
West, dust erasers.

The upper grade room had an
election of officers last Monday.

Mi s Wilma Wood, Fifth grade
student, is now going to school at
Wapinitia etarfing here Monday.

The Fifth grade students have
been trying their skill at drawing
mountains.

The Seventh grade is now ready to
begin on discount problems in
Arithmetic.

Girl," t0 school so her classmates
could read it. This is a fine tpiritThe dainty puff tleeve and cape-l- et

so popular this spring are copied
from the Empire period.

Commercial Geography
The chapter entitled "Other Med-

iterranean Peninsulas" is now occupy-

ing the attention of the Commercial
Geography class. The countries in-

cluded in this group are Italy, Spain

A world exposition in Spain last
year is responsible for the bolero
frock which is now a leading fashion
model.

of willingness.
The Second graders have mastered

new steps in subtraction that in-

cludes borrowing and (returning.

The reading table has been made

more attractive by a bouquet of

pussy willowg in thc center.

Mrs. Kirsch was with us Wednes-
day for a few minutes. Gertrude
is dong excellent second grade work.

, Mrs. MrCleod was visitor to

the Primary room Friday.

The ensemble tendencies are more
stronger than ever. One of the ma t
important things in choosing the en-

semble is to have thc entire costume
appear as a whole.
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Wapinitia Jottings
Several were out practicing base-ha- ll

Sunday afternoon.
S. E. Endersby wag a caller at the

Roy Ward home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Weberg and

daughter, Jean, visited in Wapinitia
unuay. The brought Miss Crystal

llnrtman, who has been visiting with
them the past week, home.

Sam Wall and con, Harvey, went

Fashion smile on both the tall and
the short this year. Peplums, tunics,
bolero; and capes favor the too Tires and Tubes Reduced

music on his violjn at Christian En-

deavor Sunday night.
Moe Delore is starting to plow

this week. Glen R. Bell is running
the tractor for him.

Ellwyn Sturgis and Gerald Clay-mi- re

were out hunting last Sunday,
each one trying to show the other
who was the best shot

Mrs. G. R. Bell and family were
gue.ts at thc Tim Linn home Sun-

day.
Eva Linn spent the week end at

her home in Pine Grove.
Doug Holloman is working for

Jim Abbott.
Bill Forman and son, Jimmy, went

to The Dalles last Friday to see the
fights.

tall woman, while flares, longer
skirts, godets, geometrical cut
and grouped pelata help to solve the
problem of the short woman.

The silhouette being decidcly
changed this season, hats, too, chow
the flaring lines. The youthful
flares are variously developed and
moderated for the tailored hat as
well as for the dressier types.

TIRES
30x312 Royal, regular $ 6.75 $ 5.40

30x3yo Royal, extra size 7.25 5.80

31x4 Royal Cord 12.00 9.60
29x4.40 Royal Balloons 8.25 6.60

29x4.50 Royal Balloons 8.85 7.10

29x500 Royal Balloons 11.00 8.80

30x500 Royal Balloons 11.35 9.00
30x525 Royal Balloons 13.25 10.60
30x550 Royal Balloons 14.35 11.50
31x525 Royal Balloons 13.65 10.90

30x600 Royal Balloons 15.10 12.10
80x31, U. S. Peerless cord, extra $ 5.00 $ 4.00

29x4.40 U. S. Peerless 6.30 5.05

30x4.50 U. S. Peerless 7.00 5.60

28x5.25 U. S. Peerless 9.90 . 7.95

31x5.25 U. S. Peerless 10.95 8.75

Joe A. Graham made a trip to
Bear Springs last Saturday.

PAGE, LINE AND PARAGRAPH
The straw hat is of greatest im-

portance for early spring, varying
in style, color and texture, from the
finely woven linen straws for dress-
ier wear to thc coarser tweed weaves
for sport and tailored wear.

U. S. Peerless
and Royal

Tires-Tube- s

to The Dallec one day last week.
' Miss Hazel Laughlin spent the
week-en- d at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laughlin,
A good sized crowd attended the

charivari last Thursday night at
George Beebe's. Later the crowd
assembled at Bert Hammer's and
''banged tin cans" for Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Hammer.

Mrs. Anna Cunningham and daugh-
ter, Betty Ann, called at the Fred
Laughlin home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou McCoy and
Arnold Gosnell were in Maupin on
'Saturday.

Gerald Claymier dragged the road
from the Claymier place to the mar-

ket road Saturday.
Several from around here attend-

ed the ditch meeting, held at the old
Dferthick school (house, last Satur-
day evening.

, Cecil Mott is visiting Frank

Do not wash eggs for Incubation.
If the shells are dirty, reject the eggs
or scrape the dirt off with a knife.

"INSIDE" INFORMATIONWheat bran contains much phos-

phorus, a medium amount of protein
and is of a bulky nature. Thete TUBES
characteristics make it a valuable in
gredient of all dairy rations. ,

Group all early-matur- ed crops to-

gether, in the truck garden and
after harvesc turn down or

remove plant remains and plant a
different crop in their place.More than 104 billion dozen eggs

were marketed in 1928 through nine
cooperative associa
tions. All the larger associations are
west of the Mississippi river. In

Cloths or pads for straining milk
should be us.,; only one rs it k Vt-ficu-lt

to sterilize them after wc.
They may bt purchased from any
dairy suppiy house at a reasonable
cost.

...$1.50 $1.20

... 1.20 1.00

... 2.20 1.75

... 2.30 1.85

... 2.70 2.30

1 1.90 1.50

... 1.95 1.55

... 2.05 1.60

... 2.00 1.65

... 2.70 2.50

... 2.95 2.65

... 2.95 2.65

... 2.80 2.55

the east such cooperative associations
are numerous but do not handle
large volumes of business. Cord and

Balloon Tires
You can't count your chickens be

Brown. He came from Washing-
ton.

The H. E. Hammer family moved

(Tridy find Saturday. They are
now living on the Flinn place. '
"

Oscar Hammer was married
The couple were given an

'old fashioned chivarari Thursday
flight. They left Sunday morning

--for Washington. ' 4.;
The Jim Hartman family were

.Sunday dinner guests at the Lester

.West home.
; Lloyd Woo3side branded and
tnarkked his cattle last Sunday.

! Mr. Frank fjeckman furnished

fore they're hatched in an Incubator,
or hen is used, but you can' count
them if day-ol- d chicks are bought
from a good hatchery. Each year

Spring greens that grow vild will
soon be available for the trouble
of picking them. Dandelion, poke,
mustard, land ere s, and various
others are valuable In the diet and
appetizing as a change.

To clean upholstered furniture,
use either a vacuum cleaner or a
brush. A soft brush is best for the
vehrct and velour, a stiffer brush

more and more farmers are buying
day-ol- d chicks Instead of incubating Maupin Garagethe eggs. If you buy chicks, be sure
to get them from a reliable breeder
who has healthy stock and whose


